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BISCUIT FLOIIR.NorICE bas been taken a nme tiurs which occa.
sionally find their way into biscuit-fir lofts

foturs with glutens of so deteriorated a nature that they
are just as unfit for biscuit as for bread nusking. A
rough analysis of such fours reveais at once. says
the writer in The British Baker, the weak spot,
and this naturally bri.igs up the question as to the
merits and advantages of conducting analysis of fours.
It has ta be admitted that bakers and millers tarely
resort to analytical examination of even the rudest nature
-not perhaps so much because they are unacquainted
with the different methods as because they are doubtful
as ta the advantages that accrue ta them fron adopting
suth processes. To a certain extent they are correct.
Flour is of such a complex nature, and made up of so
many constituent parts, that a complete analysis is a
very delicate and laborious task, and capable of being
undertaken only by those who have had a chemical
training, which, unfortunately, few bakers have had. The
biscuit baker adopts the more convenient and simpler
method of getting au the merits and demerits of a certain
four by baking the four into a particular biscuit. He
takes care (ai least he ought to) th-t the other ingredi-
ents put in along sith the four are not faulty, and that
the dough gels justice at its various stages. If the biscuit
tuns out right, then the four will suit him ; if it turns
out wrong. then he reports unfiavorably of it, and looks
for sonethitg more ta his taste. This, of course, is
rather a drastic way of proceeding, and often results in
injustice ta the flour. The biscuit made from a sample
sack of four may exhibit faults such as blisters or bad
shape ; the biscuits may spring too much, or mav not
spring at all; they may all crack up as soon as they
begin ta cool, etc. If any or all these things happen, the
foreman rather hastily may assume the new our ta be
at fault. A rough exaritination of the four would at once
corroborate any such assumption,for, unfortunately, four
is often blamed for producing certain effects on biscuits
when it is entirely blameless. The blisterson the biscuits
may have been caused by a careless nachioe-than or
brakesman in dispensing his dust ooi freely, and inay
have had no connection whatever with the quality of the
four. The bad shape of the biscuits may base been the
result of the dough being toughened in the mixing stage.
and may not have been due at all to the strength of the
nutr. The want of sprmng in the biscuits may have been
caused by the sodas and acids reacting on each other
before the biscuits were fired, and may not have been
due ta rotten-glutened four. The increased spring may
have been due ta several causes unconnected altogether
wi:h the strenglh of the gour. A superficial examination
of the four itself, however, would result in either excul-
pating or condemning it on the charge of baving pro-
duced any of the elects mentioned above. The biscuit
baker's task in this respect is lighter than that of the
bread baker, for ta him the question of tenac;ty, rigidity,
viscosity, etc., is not of such paranount importance as ut
is to the man whose aim is ta turn out the requisite num-
ber of weil-risen loaves. Unless in the case of the cheaper
class of biscuits, sold by cour, the biscuit baker depre-
cates anything which tends to cause extra lightness in
his biscuits. In the finer class of goode. (especially of the
pan series) he bas to avoid a flour with such a charac-
teristic. Now, as i mentioned befoire, anything in the
shape of a complete ar.alysis of flour is out of the question
in practical work, even if the resuhîs swould repay the
trouble of such a minute examination. There is no ne-
cessity, for instance, for the biscuit baker to analyze
four so minutely as the following, in order ta find out
what particular part of the four bas caused his biscuits
ta be faulty :
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In the above analysis it u ill be no
genous matter is dis ided into two po
and that insoluble in alcoahol. In th
gliadin ..nd similar substances, un th
<brin.

For practical purposes the biscu
sufficient ta ascertain the amount of
particular four he inay wish tu exa
stance left %ben four is kneaded w
wards washed ta remove the starch
stituents of fleur. This crude glut
mast part of three nitrogenous princi
and fibrin--together with some of the
The mode of procedure adopted tu e
matter and leave the crude gluten
known, but as many readers of this
aware of the most teliable method o
1 will take the liberty of giving th
with all due apologies to those who
by heart. A chemical balance is th
quiredl.

Weigh out about forty grammes n
amined, and after placing it in a smn
thinay cubic centimet.es ofiAater and
care being taken, of course, ta see t
is lost ; let the dough lie forane or ts
of fine calice or fine silk, same as is
dressing four, and wash the dough o
let a small stream of water fall o t
knead it carefully and thoroughly w
water carries off the starch and solub
dough, and thev disappear through
saine lime the silk catches any crud
by accident become detached fron t
does not become detached must be
and added to the kneaded portion
bas been completed, take the lump
thoroughly in a basin of clean water
the starch is best attained here by
with the hands and fingers ; when
turbid pour it thruough a new piece c
any piece of gluten that niay have go
mass ; this, of course, is added ta th
ing in the basin nust be repeated
turbihîty in the w.ter shows that al
has been washed away. The water
ten is then squeezed out, and the swe
naminiog gives the amount of wet glu

of four will give fromt nine to t
gluten.

As there is always (more or less)
adhering ta the gluten, ta get accu
gluten bas to be thoroughly dried, w
ing it for twenty or thirty hours in a
allowing il to cool in a desiccator, w
jar placed over a glass or marble su
within it a smali quantity of siong s
drier mass as then weighed, and
amount of dry gluten present in th
lion of the quantity of gliten, il cil
operation capable of being perform
baker who may possess a chemical
it be but a rude analysis, it is qu

H dcases out o ten, to gie a fair idea n what a particular
iiu te.tit foeur is capable ofidoing, as fic as biscuits are concernied.

ye -s 70.34
.7. 7 tch at estimation i s distnctly vilitable as 77 cornilar
.44 .e to tht pia8tical test, for ut furnihes te reaan for the

7 94 4'l particular resuit wbich th practical test nia> iurni-,h.
'ratte the case of a new flour being bakera tnto a fine pani

s.s 4 e' S biscuit. The biscuit contes oui of the oven, anai has cer-
7~ ~ ' tain dciects ;say, for instance, tl is osai-shaped, hbas large715

hoies in tlie bottoin, and springsi ton murh. An estima-
tinofn the gluten present in tht foeur wiii show that tl

tced that tht nitro-
rtions that soluble possesses a high percentage ni that constituent, and ilrtins hatsolble tht gluten be examined it Aill be found to be ni gond
e former is included qtaiitv ; it will be to
e latter albumin and

munt ofgue ound, howes-er, ss'll show that the flour

it is unsitable for fine pa biscuits. Tht question dealing
t baet- ijîl witb tht percentage ni gluten tnost suitable for titis ciass

crude gluten in any oi bisctit has been aiready treated tn the second article
mine -i. e., the sub- of tiis stries.
ith water, and after- îake anotier case wlere tht biscuit wiil ot spriog at
and the soluble con- ail. I this resuit be tht Lult ni tht four, tht gluten
tn cnnsists for tht
pes gluain, foucin test svill at once revtal tl. T'le amnunit of gluten foutnd
ples - gihadin, mucin ia> be fairly htgh, but tht quaiity wiil bc iound to be bai.
ash and oily r..atter. nstead bing ough and eastic will be sot and
hminate.the soluble sticky, and perhaps hase a nusty odor. There is an o-
is pretty generally strumentcailed tht aleurometer, theobjtit oi shicîs sto

journal may not b test thequalityoitheguten but tht restiltobîainedfrnm
f avoiding mistakes, it cannat be depended on, and, in iact, the baker, with .%
e necessary details, littît practice, cati flnd irnm a close examination ni wt
have them already gluten whether tht qualit- nf i is sucb as is suitabie for

e only apparatus re- wbateser biscuit lie ina> be wîsbing to eîtploy tht four.

In selecsing foeurs suitable for cracher biscuits (where
f the four to be ex- tht fernentation process is employcd), Jagos sisconetti
ail basin add abouta)] asinadd boutmay be used with advan'age. This is an instrument fuir
make into a dough, nîeasuring the s iscosity of dnugh, and tkes into accîunt

sat none of the four tht somewhat npposing characteîîstics oi tenacity and
wo ho-urs ; get a piece rgiuti. For full particulars ni Ibis ingeninus invention
used by millers for tht reader is reitrred to J.go's text-bnk, where details

n the tip of the silk; may be obtaind. Iiy makîng up dnugh and using t as
he dough white you once in his apparastis, and by letttng dough matie irom
ith the fingers ; the the saine four lie for sme tine and then using it in the
le material from the apparatus, resuits may be goi shich gire hints as to tse
the silk, white at the ineshods best suite< for fermentation. Vou CAo deteit
e gluten which nay b> its aid those fours whîcb faîl awav in tht sponge,
hc mass ; any which and such flurs nust, ni course, be entier more qîîîckly
carefully picked up, fernenteur, chat is bctterused tp in thedougling stage.
. After this process
of gluten and wash it -N a

The elimmation of
rubbing vigorously ENTRIFL'A. force has lest toido wiîh nnking a
the waler hecomes pulie> r unsteady than tht mere iendeocy it bas ni
f silk, which catches trying ta get chere it can rotat about its own (enter ni
t separated fron the grasity. A cheel is generaily looked upon as so înch
e mass. This wash- weight and, if held off is center, must gn swis, bing
until the absence of about like % heavy atone in a short arn sling. îending ta
I the soluble matter pull tht inachtnery ta picces. This iay le well eniugh
clinging ta the glu- at tht stars, whue the wheel is getting up ta spetu, but

ight of the mass re- the ture taon cornes dico th cheel will try ta tom n
ten. Forty grammes its o ceoset and let the %hafi siing for a while. Juas
wele grammes %tes notice how th juggler cao seize a dish ni ane kint, as a

utinner plate, for instance, andti îrow il up in a %%lifling

a quantity of water notin and, whue in tht air, catch it an tht end ni a
rate results this wet stck ind cause it ta rotale with ease. At first the plate
hich is done by plac- i witched about b> holding it off ta anc siti the
hot-water oven, and center, but as tht spetd increases, it gradu..lly brings
hich is simply a bell th point support neur tht center, tilt at last it is al-
rface, anti containing lowtd ta spin on its o (enter of gravisy. I this <ast
ulphuric acid. The 1I tht driving pocer, supportios force and tht resitance
the result gives the nf tht load cere brought tont single point, with iu-
e four. The estimt- ng ta react upon the int sith plate. A siherl bas
1 thus lie seen, is an receni>' been isted cp 10 resoîre in a liaite wih n
ed by every biscuit other force applieti tl than whas is ultrs-M (mm t-

bal.-nce ; and, tboth vibrations oogthe frae udf. Tht ssheel, ni course, t,

ite sufficient, in oiss nouis c baance, as fat as its center si gra it ne.


